
Dear Parishioners of Divine Savior and our cherished visitors: 

Genesis 15:1-6; 25:1-3; Colossians3: 12-21; Luke: 2:22-40 

This weekend we celebrate the second of the five feasts of the Christmas Season, the Feast of the Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, 
and Joseph.  In today’s Gospel passage, we notice Luke’s efforts to be inclusive.  There are too rather elderly people, a man, 
and a woman.  Both indicate the wisdom of their years as each independently shares her/his experiences of the infant Jesus.          
For more, please click here  

December  27, 2020 PASTOR’S CORNER 

CHRISTMAS MASS SCHEDULE—  

Christmas Eve, Thurs.  December 24th        

2:00pm   Outdoor Mass is full (live streamed on Facebook)  
3:30pm   Outdoor Mass is full (live streamed on Facebook) 
5:00pm   Mass of Christmas (live streamed on YouTube & Facebook)                                                                                                      
                          -the children will lead   
7:00pm   Mass of Christmas (live streamed on YouTube & Facebook) 

Christmas Day,  Friday, December 25th    

10:00am   Mass of Christmas (live streamed on YouTube & Facebook) 
12:00pm   Outdoor Mass is full (live streamed on Facebook)  

NOTE: Drive up Communion available after all Masses in the back lot (rain or shine)  

Live stream Sunday Masses will continue at 4:30pm Saturday and 10am on Sunday.  We will 
continue to celebrate Mass outside* on Sundays at 12:00pm.  Please RSVP, by 3pm Saturday, 
wear a mask and bring a chair.  *(Rain? if you need windshield wipers to drive or an umbrella to 
walk, we will not have a 12 noon Mass)  

Outside Communion is in the back parking lot under the tent after the 10am live stream Mass.  
Please enter off of the Filbert Avenue (South) entrance. (rain or shine) 

We will continue to offer outside Communion after the 9am live stream daily Mass,   
Monday—Friday near the side doors on the east side of the church .  (rain or shine) 

COVID-19 update— Due to the recent stay-at-home order, the office is closed to gatherings, meetings etc.  However, the phones will 
be answered every Monday—Friday from  8m —4pm.  The staff, Fr. Roman, and Fr. Marcel remain available by email or phone.   

https://www.divinesavior.com/fr-romans-weekly-bulletin-message
https://www.rsvpbook.com/event.php?543389&543389=


Going Deeper with Fr. Roman 

This weeks edition of “Going 
Deeper”  Making Room for 
Christmas Joy 

Wednesday Words of Wisdom with 
Fr. Marcel  Luke 1: 57-66 

Thank You! The 2020 
Christmas Basket Ministry 
was a resounding success!  
On Dec. 19, we provided gifts 
and food to 89 families, thanks 
to the generous offering of 

time, talent, and treasure by our wonderful 
parishioner core team, volunteers, Scout Troops 
#310 and 311, and several businesses that 
sponsored one or more baskets.  Many thanks to 
Orangevale-Fair Oaks Food Bank for 
supplementing our baskets with pantry foods and 
frozen turkeys, our Knights of Columbus, Fr. Neil 
Seidl Council who provided each family with a 
ham, and Blossom Vale Senior Living who 
sponsored lunch for our volunteers.   
 

Thanks to the monetary contributions to the 
ministry, we were also able to supplement our 
baskets this year with a grocery gift card and a 
credit toward utilities bill. This community truly 
rallies to support those in need – we are so very 
grateful! 

Prayer list for the sick, recently deceased, 
those serving in the military and daily Mass 
Intentions click here. 

CHRISTMAS BASKET MINISTRY 2020 

This ministry has been one of Divine Savior’s great efforts 
in providing care for those who are less fortunate.  This 
year’s event took on a special feature in that Orangevale 

Food Bank provided a number of important supplies including turkeys for each 
family as well as fruits, vegetables and other items.  Divine Savior conducted a 
Food Drive in July that provided over seven tons of food items for the 
Orangevale Food Bank.  Within the last month, we sponsored another food drive 
that resulted in over 11,000 pounds of food.  Oddly, the mutual cooperation 
between Divine Savior and the Orangevale Food Bank came about because of 
COVID-19.  Given that we needed to discontinue our Thursday evening 
Community Meal, we were able to divert our attention and people power to our 
association with the Food Bank.  It is wonderful that the people of Divine Savior 
are that much more visible and active in the local community.  We thank all 
those who helped in any way to make it possible for needy people to be blessed 
through our sharing. 

Thank you to all who continue to generously donate to the    
parish to support our ministries and the community!    

                                                                                   ~ Fr. Roman 

This Christmas, help Sacramento Life  

Center provide new moms in need  

with baby supplies Click here for  

details.   

The church office will be closed on                        

Thursday, December 24th Christmas Eve and  

Friday, December 25th Christmas Day. 

FR. MARCEL AWAY FROM THE PARISH 

On Sunday, December 27th Fr. Marcel will leave for Nigeria to visit his 
family.   He will return to the parish on Saturday, January 30th. 

https://youtu.be/pz9R0WIbBrg
https://youtu.be/pz9R0WIbBrg
https://youtu.be/1Q7KwugCKo4
https://divinesavior.com/bulletin-weekly-intentions
https://divinesavior.com/giving
https://saclife.org/articles/give-holiday-season-baskets4babies

